
StorLogix Interface 

StorLogix Interface reads the information sent from the account management software into 

StorLogix. The StorLogix Interface runs as a Windows service which starts automatically when 

Windows boots. You do not have to open the StorLogix Interface user interface window for the 

data to update. The window is just for checking the status and changing the setup. On the first 

download from the account management software, it will show a preview.  

StorLogix Interface User Interface Window 

The main window displays the current set up 

interfaces. You only need one interface for each site, 

and when one database in the management 

software controls multiple sites, you will only need 

one interface in the StorLogix Interface as well. The 

Add button allows you to add a new interface. To 

edit an existing interface, select the interface you 

want to edit, and click the Edit button. The Close 

button closes the user interface window. The 

Remove button is used to delete an interface that is no longer needed. The interface must be 

deactivated before removing. 

StorLogix Interface Setup Window 

The setup window defines the settings for the 

interface. You can use the site’s name for Name. 

From the Software dropdown list, select the 

account management program the site is using. In 

most cases, the Preprocessor, Input File, and 

Result File will fill in with the correct settings. 

Select how the site wants to apply PayXpress and 

EasyCode. In the site list, select the site(s) this 

interface will apply to. Click the Save button to save 

the settings. You will get confirmation prompts 

from the program for saving the settings and 

preview if Preview is checked. 



StorLogix Interface Preview 

The preview is created the first time the account management software sends information to 

StorLogix after the preview setting has been activated. Select the I’d like to make more 

changes to the setup before continuing… button to make changes to the interface setup. 

The setup window will open and allow you to make changes.  Changes may include formatting 

unit numbers, the management software program used, the processor, etc. Once you make 

your changes and save the new settings, a new preview is generated. Select the Data looks 

good, continue processing button to accept the current settings. Once you accept the 

settings, the preview is turned off and StorLogix Interface will automatically process any 

information coming from the account management software. 
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